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THE UNDISCOVERED COUNTRY

Could we but BDOV

The laud that ends our dark under¬

tale travelandWbeMeltdown lowciinmostAhcavil
Aught of that country could surely

kuow
Who would not go

Might we but hear
Tin hovering angels hig Imagined

chorus
Or catob betimes with wakeful eyes

and clearbeforeOneus
moment given to seeWith one rapt

and hear
Ah who would tear

Were we quite sure
To find the peerless friend who left

Ui lonely
Or tho by some celestial stream AS

pure
To gnzo in eves that here were love

litODlj
This weary mortal coil were we quite

Who would endure
Edmund Clarence Stedman

BAPTISTFORGETFULNESS

I have been thinking for a long time
to write a abort series of articles for
publication in your paper but una ¬

voidable business has made it impoaai

ble to do to sooner I hardly can spare
time at this writing without trespass
ing upon other important duties this
of Itself wakes ttese contributions
lacking in many e sentialH yjt right
thinking brethren will agree after
reading this article that baptist for
getf ulness Iit a sore soil and needing
imedtate attention handicapping de-

nominational enterprises at every
point hindering and crippling tbe
cause more perhaps than all other
evils Strange to say it yet true a
large per cent of the socalled miosion
ary Baptists are afflicted with an ln
beritent spirit of forgetfulness They
fight the various denominational en¬

terprises with a vengence akin to Sa¬

tan himself Appeals sent out from
the leaders invarably go into tbe waists
basket Appeals from those who have
been elected and asked to do the work
excite do denominational pride as
among denominations avowed enemies
to Baptists awakening no interest nor
arousing any enthusiasm Othur peo-
ple seem to anticipate the wishes of
their leaders and make strenuous ef¬

forts to meet them
If Baptists would take half as much

interest In their enterprises as other
denominations ere soon every nook and
corner would be under Baptist influ ¬

ence instead of that this forgetful
elsstf spend more time exciting jeal ¬

ousy and prejudice Rowing discord
fettling old scores getting even with
one another shortsightedness and a
niggardly spirit taking possessons
sitting idly offering adverse criticisms
of men and women who ate there su ¬

periors it they would only lay aside
their petty quarrels and personal
piques ere soon a spirit of Christ would
seize their breasts Christs cause would
take on new 11 e sinners awakened
and brought to Christ new fields of
interest would be opened new blood
would be infused ne v zeal and now
aspiration a holy fire kindled in ev-

ery
¬

church throughout he lane new
hallelujahs ringing from eveary fire-

side new family altars taking
the place of prayerlesa homes the
family Bible restored to its proper
plaje and in the homes and Christian
parents rearing their children up it
the way they soould go

Forgetful Baptists are as numerous
M lice and locusts were in the days of
the seers of Egypt EVtrwbere you
travel on every special occasion they
are most prominent most conspicuous
volunteering their worthless Informa-
tion

¬

they are ever golig andever
progreosiog anywhere ever proposing
but never disposing ever planning but
never executing always with you
but a1 way s opposing your plans if
you do them a kindness it is for a pur¬

pose If you refuse they censure you
they would like to help but they art
notable they are lire a certain set in
the Congress of the Unlttd States theyanythingbut
the capacity and ability to plan and
skit to execute If you are planning a
committee to raise funds they scan
the list to see whether their names are
at the head or tall end of thu list and
if at the latter they complain and It
at the former they nay yon d it in
older to get their money If you l + ave
their name off they spend all the year
yes several years if necessary plan-
ning

¬

to compass your defeat
W H McRiDLEY

Cadis Ky
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A PASTOR INSTALLED 4s pon se to Welcome Address
Rev H Nutter Newport

Solo Will There tie Any Stars
Friday evening November 20th the1klfee Lucy Sheppard

Rev H Nutter was installed aft pastor Remarks by Visiting PastorsKingNewport Choir
rcumstance The church beauOfflaortifullyLambandinglon and Cincinnati The speechesrhoir

were appropriate and to the point The Benediction
music rendered by the choir was of theRev B H Hall
very beat order A superb supper was Our church N w enters Upon its work
served by the ladies of the church with new vigor and bopo to make a
from which 3000 was cleared The better record than ever before Our
Corinthian Baptist church is no v la Board of Deacons consists of James
most exollent condition both spiritu ¬ Winston James Bassett Major Robin ¬

ally and financially aud the Rev Nut son John Seals George E wards and
te is certainly to be congratulated that William Jones Tha Trustees are JOB

he was selected as pastor of such an Murray Geo Oster Hayden McConico

Corinthian Baptist Church Newport Ky 0 I

excellent congregation The members
of the Corinthian Baptist church feel
that they have entered upon an era of
harmonious life such as has never
been experienced by this congregation
the church property is situated in a
splendid locality valued at 600000
and practically free from debt with a
bonified membership good standing
of one hurdred and thirtytwo The
prosperity of the church and the suc¬

cess of Rev Nutter is an assnrnd fag
Ihe Rev H B Webster D D < f

Parts Ky preached the installation
sermon Sunday to a large and enthusi ¬

astic audience The following pro¬

gramme was rendered on Friday eve-

ning
¬

PART ONE

Chorus
Praise ye the Lord Choir

REV H NUTTER

Bible Reading Prayer
Rev R H Hall Covington

Chorus
Song of Praise Choir

Sermon The Pasture Duty to Ids peo ¬

pie Rev G W Ward Covington
Solo In Thy Love

Miss Emmo MoConieo
Sermon Thn Peoples Duty to t> Pas ¬

tor Rev L W Gray Cincinnati
Solo and Chorus 6f I Were a Voice

John Johnson
INTERMIbBIOK

PART TWO

Welcome Address
Prof H C Horner Newport

Solo Beyond the Gates of Paradise
Mr Clifton Rosa

and Wm Gee end the other officers
are MlBLilllad Howell Clerk Rufus
Howell Treasurer and Miss Lavinla
A Ellis Organist

MKMBBB
Newport Ky

State Teachers Association

To the Teacher and Friends of Edu ¬

cation of Kentucky
The next meeting of the Colored

State Teachers Association will be held
in Louisville Ky beginning 2 p m
Monoay December 28ih and continu-
Ing

¬

until the afternoon of December
SOtb Each session will bo brimful of
suggestions instruction and Inspi-
ration

¬

Rare men handling vital tell ¬

lag subjects in an Interesting and ef¬

festive way will characterize our 27th
annual meeting

Amouug the special speakers will be
heard Prof Kelly Miller Howard Uni-
versity

¬

Washington D C Prof L V
Dodge who for morn than thirty years
has been a professor in Berea College i
Prof G W Carver Director of the Ag-
riculture

¬

Department of Tuskegee In
Btitue Prof Reuben Post Halleok au¬

thor or Co Phonology and Phyicap Cul ¬

ture Education of Central Nervous
Sytittfui English Literature

The raliroads have granted a farePayfulla ¬

cate with your ticket This certificate
will be signed by the president and
then you secure a return ticket for one
third fare Do not use holiday rates i
secure a certificate-

If you wish some one to arrange for
your entertainment write Prof W H
Perry Chairman Executive Committee
2909 West Walnut Street Louisville
KyAn

interesting feature of the meeting
will be an exhibit of the pupils work
in all departments of tbe colored
schools of Louisville Singing by pu ¬

pUB of different grades will show what
eau b ++ done by systematic careful
training in music

An iuvitatotlou Is extended to mint ¬
tare of all denominations to attend any

AssociationAsedwill prove as valuable to the miniet
BB to the teacher In the work of d-
veluping and training the race the
purposes of minister and teacher are
the same

Respectfully
PRANK L WILLIAMS

President
MRS L V DOUGLASS

Secretary

RAMBLING

A Pleasant Visit to Arkansas and
the Arkansas Baptist

Convention

Leaving Louisville on a certain Wed-
nesday evening not long since on au
Illinois Ce tral train Rambler found
himself soon asleep and enjoying much
needed rest Out train was an hour
and a talf late starting from Louis
ville and when we awoke at Mayfi ld
next morning we were surprised to
learn that our train had lost another
hour and that suggested the possibility
of misnlng connection when wP reach-
ed Memphis At Fulton our train was
delayed another hour for some Un-
known

¬

cause to the passengers so we
reached Memphis at 110 oolock p m
Insteadof 820 oclock a in Both
trains for Helena had gone and there
was no boat out that afternoon so
Rambler bad to c znteut himself with
reaching his destination Friday mom
lug and thin only by staying at Lula
a little village in Mississippi Thurs-
day

¬

night This was aynthing but
encoursftiuh to Rambler as be had
seen Lula before in daylight and was

RamIbIerspos¬nightifDr Abby Pastor Searcy and other
friends could furnish no relief but af¬

terward decided to take tbe chances and
eo took the 415 train on the Y M
V R R There was an entire car giv¬

en to oolired passengers and it was un-
comfortably

¬

crowded though Ram ¬

bler had a comfortable seat Most ofcitytobuckets boxes bags caps can jugs
sacks and valises and they contained
a variety of things both meatiouBble
and unmentionable It waa pay day
and a boy about sixteen seated in
front of Rambler bad been to the city
also and be had invested every cent of
his montha pay in a gold plated watch
a trench harp pair of pints and some
cakes and candy The boy informed
Rambler that he lived with his fatherduringhe
Well a friend on the train had Inform ¬

ed us there were several good places
at Lula where we could stop and ffer
ed to escort ue to a good stopping place
Thin eased onr mind and When Lula
was reached we were not reluctant in
lighting from the train Our friend
escorted us to our stopping place and
introduced us to our hostess Jt was
a country grocery store and it was not
a very comfortable place as it WM a
very cold night and the building was
cage aud airy Hi ping to find an es-
cape from these surroundings we In-

formed
¬

our hostess that It she had no
objection we would retire and to our
surprise we were escorted outside to
the corner of the building to a room
about 10x12 with a good bed a chair
and a dry goods box aa tile furniture
but not a spark of fire nor a place for
such a necessary aojuuot on a cold
night Instead or writing as is Ram ¬

biers custom he turned in and cover¬

ed up head and ears hoping to keep
warm until morning In this we suc ¬

ceeded and the next morning bright
and early we were up and made our
breakfast off of cup of black coffee and
a piece of cake At 760 oclock Ram
ner took the train ou the little branch
road to Helena and arrived there at 8
OOIOCK Abe Arkansas Baptist Con
veutlon was in session at tile SecondI

Bapiitt church aud the East Arkansas
Conference in session at cue A M K

cuurch at the same time and the gocd
people of Helena were entertaining
both bodies handsomely without any
friction whatever Our old friend aud
brother Bishop Evans Tyree was pre ¬

siding at the Conference and whet
Rambler entered the church the good
Bistiop introduced him and had him
say a word which was done as best he
could under the circumstances Bish ¬

op Tyree is splendid presiding officer
aud his brethren must appreciate the
considerate and impartial manner in
which ho disposes of questions before
the Conference it was our pleasure
visit the Con i erelice at another

toe

in company with Rev W F Graham
D D of Virginia when both of us
were invited to speak
Among the members to the conference

Preeerof I

1

who was an old schoolmate of Ram-
bler lathe early 60a in the old school
on Walnut street between Ninth and
Tenth taught by Mr W H Gibson
That has been a long time ago but the
meeting of old aohool mates bring back
many sweet memories of the almost
firgottcn peat

I

nn
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SIZE INCREASED

a PRICES REDUCED

TheSntioralso enlarged and illustrated Important changes have been made
IntheillustratedappearancegreatlyOurStory

MONTHLIES

centsBaptist
ptreopyl per quarter I

Biblical Studies for older scholars 7 cents
each per quarter I 25 cents each ptr ytar I

QUARTERLIES

centsAdvamcedIntermediate 2IIPrimary 2IIOar Story Quarterly IIIKptr IperycarYountBoys and Girls weekly SH 22ItOur Little Ones weekly 4JJ IIII II12Tout u
co

The abovemortGoo4JtU or more 10 Cttofxrjrtarl

SocietyWESTERN
I

f

iArkslDasi
r peared in your columns it will not be
necessary for Rambler to review ita
proceedings at length but it was a re-
markable meeting and accomplished
remarkable things These Ark brethren

IthloKsI
of one mind wad in sweet accord upon
all propositions but when a conclu ¬

sion was reached as Baptists should
reach conclusions everyone acquiesced
and the work went right along Tbe e
was no end to the visitors and they
came from far and near and were all
cordially receiva < ±td1 sxtessd eVBry
courtesy Rambler was domiciled at the
lovely home of Dr and Mrs P W Clark
with Dr W F Graham of Virginia
during our stay where we regalia every
at ention This happy family embra¬

ass Dr and Mrs Clark mither Jane
and mother Fannie and they not only
live comfortably and happily them ¬

selves but they made those around
them the same

During our stay we enjoyed the hos¬

pitality o Dr It C Morris acd his fam ¬

alp at their elegant borne and had to de¬

cline other courtesies lor want of time
After Sunday School and morning set¬

vice Sunday Rambler reluctantly parted
with the Arkansas brethren and friends
and started on his journey homeward
Our train was late again and was dense ¬

ly crowned It anyone shares tbe otiut
ion that the race is dying out all he will
have to do to dispel it will be to ride
through the Mississippi Delta on a Sup ¬

day train At every station great
crowds of our people little and big men
aud women were at the stations and Ire
quently not a white face could be seen
anywhere and as lost as one crowd em-

erged
¬

from rue train another would en¬

ter and thus it was until Memphis was

reachedIn
section It Is said that the Ne¬

groes out number thb whites eight to one
and still tbe whites hold every office an
have almost absolute control of every-

thing
¬

Unlike Kentucky many of the
plantations are not enclosed and nothing
Is planted but cotton and corn Even
garden pioea are small and scarce
Having few boats to spate in Mempbi
Rambler spent that time lu calling on
some frienus and swapping a few words
with them Among this number were
Revj J Seamy H C Owens and
Prof W J Harvey Before leaving
Rambler spent a short while at the old
Beall Street church aud at the request

of Pastor a E Ciemmous made a few
remarks at the opening of the evening
service The tralu on the L fit N was

ItimeIwhole we are now hard at work
I RAMBLB

I

Tbe saloon doesnt compel a
drink unless he has a mind to This i°
a free country just so and if you a8ou1-
dig a hole twenty feet deep in the pub¬

lie highway you wouldnt compel any-
one to rail for When the wrecker In tbe
old times on the Cornwall Cliffs or along
the Jersey Coast hung out false lights h
didnt compel the marines to strike on +

the bar The man who sells diseased mew
doesnt compel any to buy it Tim
man who sells clothes
with the plague or with yellow fever doe
not compel any one to buy them or wear
themThe Weekly Guido

LESSON LEAFLETS

1latcnactiats 1

IIdiIriDtarrpercopyiferfnorttrl

Pictmrt Issssas 2K centsIBibleper quarter I
HOME DEPARTMENT SUP ¬

PLIES OF ALL KINDS

teatsAdvanced
per copy I per quarter I
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A GLORIOUS TEN DAYS MEET ¬

ING AT THE PARKRIDQE

BAPTIST CHURCH

In company with Rev K Reynolds
we boarded the train for the abovemeetingWep
Reynolds secured a rig and conveyed
ns to the church where an audiencenlgbtbelnK
the pastor thought to only have pray-
er

¬

meet ng was the better On Thurs-
day night we opened fire on the eaa +

myeoamplift beingastranger they 1e AWay We we k flint fi
the third night the people began to
pray in earnest for the conversion of
sinners The fourth night we called
for sinners to com to the anxious rest
and they name crying Man and breth-
ren what must we do to be waved 1
The filth wig it six made a professiost
of faith On the seventh night three
more happy souls were converted It
was indeed a glorious outpouring from
the presence of the Lord

I preached ten sermons Rev Rey-
nolds

¬

preached two This people were
spiritually alive and seemed ready tall
willing to hear the gospel They sat
patiently and listened atentlvely to
what you bad to say and then lavevent to their feelings Nine conver ¬
sions in our ten days was the harvest

Reyooldltbe ¬
ments in Gods hands to do this workpuoplefromcame
on Sunday nurning to hear the pastor
preach as they had not heard him
since he had returned from Kansas Hepresoheda powerful sermon On
Sunday night I preached my last ser¬

DutyThemeetingimy
1220needdmistreated by Rev

Reynolds 1 found him tj be a perfect
gentleman he was just as tender with
we as if I had been a child and denied
his comforts among his people for me

heilSlovedi
they obey n tt because they

are ignorant but became they are imrightThere
church that ¬purtlonE P MABBS
Louisville Ky

A Christmas Bell

appropriateChristmas
Churches that are wltnoat Bells to cor

with TneofBll¬
ures the Steele Alloy Bell and theIkedpresent time place their Bells within the
reach of allringink ¬daygseveralethousand places Its merry peal will beSteeltAlloy Bell is widiiy known for lie su ¬tonedBy wilting the C Byoreewill receive a beautiful and artisaio Cat
alogne and full information concerning
Bells


